[Vertical distribution characteristics of organochlorinated pesticides in sediment core from Macao estuary, Pearl River delta].
This work presents the analysis result of concentration for organochlorinated pesticides in a sedimentary core sample. Pesticides were quantified by GC/ECD with the internal standard material. The core dated by 210Pb methods. The vertical distribution of pesticides concentration with the depth was discussed. The results showed the concentration of BHCs and DDTs in the core ranged from 0.48 ng/g to 26.28 ng/g and 1.92-39.13 ng/g respectively. The distributing characteristics of organochlorinated pesticides in the core varied with the water fluxes of Pearl River. Organochlorinated pesticides may come from the residue of agricultural soils. Concentration of DDTs was above the effects range-low value for marine and estuarine sediments.